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STUDENTS'

Devoted to the Interest of the Students of ~estern Teachers College and B. G.
T hursday, Ma tch 2, 1983

Publish ed Weekly

LEANINGS

G

BY JON ZABJS

If we may be permitted to deviate

from
ow" ~",I
mann",
we shoUld
like Wln,h,111'"
to pause just
this
week and cast some well deserved
posies to severnl folks.

SENIOR PLAY
CAUSES MUCH
APPR.OBA

I

LY
University
BowiJllg Green, Ky.

Scores Another Triumph For

We~tern

• •

SLATES
AND
MAR. 10

In addition to the floral offering.

we have accumUlated Q, few strong
onions that shoUld be aired for consideration, and our lnrentlon Is to
tnerely ponder aloud and we sincerely hope that no personal reflections will r eSUlt from our musings.

Players, Staging And Scenes
Of Student Production
Lauded

We hand our first posy to an Instructor among the Beegeebeeltes,
Mr. J . R. Meany, . who was elected
as the most popular inst.ructor In
the sch ool.

MYSTERY

• • •

• • •

Recent Cotton Ball May Be
Rivalled in Uniqueness,
It Is Believed

DRA~A

MEANY TO HAVE CHARGE

Audience C a I I s " Spooks"
Best Presented in Many
Years

Instructor Will Be Master

We discover that Mr. Meany Is
Of Ceremonies For
to be the master ot ceremonies at
the forthcomlng Kentucky Klub
Coming Event
"Spooks," a mystefy farce by
banquet and floor show, and it our
p redictions may be relied upon, Mr. Robert Sheridan, was prescnted with
Menny will be the spice that saves outstanding success by the Senior
Clcss of Western last Friday night
the pudding.
The Kentucky Klub of the Busiat Vanmeter HaJI. The cast played
ness University will have a dinner
to
a
packed
house
and
!.he
applau.se
Mr. Meany is one of the most verdance at the Helm Hotel on Friday
indicated amateur triumph.
satile protessors that It has been
1"''''.11"~, March tenth which may
Joe
LafferLy.
who
played
w
e
rol
l!
our pleasure to meet, and his verrival
recent Cotton BaJJ in
satility and geniality prove that of Willoughby. the olllnious care.
uniqueness.
takcr
of
a.
weird
and
gloomy
estate
a professor Is not necessarily conBoth t h e banquet atld the dance
fmed to the dank walls of bookish did the most noticeable performance
will be arranged so as to plcturlzc
or
the
evening.
and
admirably
bum
activities, but that a professor may
a night club of metropolitan dimenbe, and often Is, quite as human as the apprehensive atmosphere that
sions, and the program for the evenlingered
long
after
the
first
act.
anyone else.
ing will create a very creditable reH,ls costume accentuated his lengUl
• • •
plica of an urban cabaret.
of
figure.
and
his
appearance,
toWhich would seen t.o indicate timt
lUea n y Master of Ceremonies
perhaps the stand-offish formality gether wit.h a. hollow. threatening
Is to be known as
Tho
which so orten develops between drawl and slow deliberate movethe Kentucky K lub
students and faculty may t>Crhaps ments. made one think of the clammy
claws
at
a
spectre
of
Sleepy
music and enter be a tault on thc part of the student
I
Hollow.
Mr.
Laffcrty's
death
scene
body, rather than a tault in the per_
p'~"ld'''' throughwas
one
of
the
most
convincing
a
sonality of the teaching persolmel.
local audience has ever witnessed.
of the
• • •
P,!]~Jg,en.t O.L.:.,.~~t..9pl Ii!in~lIcky $ta.,t~ rL~e achers College
popMr. M!PAY is not only an insLruc- and he played hIs roio more sin" tor, but'-ls a business man of whfe cerely and consIstently
In apprec iation of t he l abor ious effor ts
to
a
and varied experience, has exten- at in amateur dramatics.
Tnwelstead Also Scores
]1. t hH.e recent
C Il ERRY
trium phant success of
'WaShi ngton 's
ceremonies n,t U1e bon Sively traveled and Is weI! posted on
Chester Trnvelstea~. playing as
aJI human activity.
will preside, in cabaret
Douglas Blackwell, n stutl.cring Celebr ation at Coll ege H e ig h ts und i n
• • •
the per sona l sacri fi ces tb at made t he program
' presented
over the floor sh ow, wh ich
youth
of
undeniable
charm.
and
~
be
during the banNotwlthestandlng his license to
we dedi cate t hi s issue o f t b e Students' Week ly as a tribute
practice before the bar and hiS gave humor and repartee
mally other accomplishments, Mr. was seemingly so spon taneous
of t hanks and congratu lations to President Cherry of
following the banMea n y has recently been studying belie the considerable time
Westel'n , for wh9se tireless 'Work in t hei!' behalf, t h e c itiwill be clear ed from
must
have
been
spent
by
the
Economics at Western, and still
an
studen
ts
of
B
owlin
g
Gr
een
should
be
deeply'
I
~;:~t;~-;;;
Spillman will
cast.
Mr.
Travelstead's
pantomimic
flnds ti me to spend nights and early
grateful.
I'
dancing un UI
mornin gs as sponsor and chaperone aetlons were splendid throughout
o'clock
morning.
the evening. a.nd he canied · the
to a bunch of kids.
Dinner
wUi
be
served
promptly at
audience throughout the play wlth • • •
eight
o'clock,
and
the
floor show
We don't question or won der at ou.t onstenslbly seeming to do so.
will begin about eight-thirty. The
His role was bJ.lrdened not only with
the popularity of J. R. Meany.
program is planned to last abou t
the assumed -affliction of speech.
• • •
one hour. and dancing will begin
and
the
part
would
have
become
Prominen t a.thletes are usually so
about nine-thirty. The orchestm
fUll of conceit that their social ef- very boring and monotonous had a
will play from eight until one.
players
been
cast
as
Douglas.
lesser
forts are g.;eatly balked by the conThe floor show will not only bri ng
Miss Lucy Rennick. on her first
census of their tellow studenrsoplnthe customary chorus numbers, but
lon, and they are usually very un- entry, Ulrew tile audience into a
It will also have some nota ble varIpanic wl!.h a. beautifully exc<:uted
popular.
blood-curdling scream. which was C A d B' F
S·
Public forums for the Chapel ety acts in cabarct style. Emory
• • •
more ' than convincing. and from
19
Hour at the B,usiness University are Grubbs, D. M. H olmes and Justin
If sel! conceit does not ruin the
For 27th
being arranged by President Hac- Green are slated for vocal numbers,
personality of an at.hiete, his popu- that time on she did the most comman. Both the student body-and both solo and hannony. and Miss
larity Is often Impaired by lhe mendable feminine r ole of tile even_
A
~he facul~y will be Included as active Louise Gum will tap dance severnl
jealousy of the student body, and Ing. Miss Gertrude Raymond played
___
participants, and the public at large pieces. Mr. Meany has promised a
he Is often at least suspicloned of a COld. calculating role to extremes,
and
her
delicate
work
In
crentlng
...
_
1
0--1
t
is
to be Invited to attend the dis- s urprise act., and a LoUisville dancer
conceit.
has been engaged accordin g to Den(\.
suspicious
attitude
,toward
herI.
-"',
'''.
De
......
t
ng
=
e
y
CUSSIOns.
• • •
self was exceIlC!lt.
li;";,:;i;;;;"d'b~;"thiS year's annual
The first Forum excrcisc will be ny Redd, president of the Kentucky
Howard Robey did a black face
the subject: "Re· held tomorrow morning to consider Klu b. The chorus will give at least
ue,:,eo~~~~~:'!!~~ ~~~ ,~~!C:l~~::; rOle
with creditable success. and his solved. Lhat Wore than flfty percent the su bject of "Crime; Its Cause. three ensemble acts. a.nd Mr. Redd
state the prevalenL tacts In mosL character!z.atlon provided the nc<:- of the local :ftJd state revenues of Resu lts and Curc."
Insists that the chorus is ne ither
Universities and call your attention essury humor to oUset the nerve Kent ucky shall be derived from tan ·
The second Forum will be given a. trick nor a burlesque, but Is an
to the situation that seems to exist straining moUf of the vehicle. Mr. gible property."
,on the morning ot March fifteenth actual gathering of chorincs suitable
in otq own nest.
Robey approached the limitations of
As Is customary In choosing th e in Chapel Hall with "Taxn,tlon" as for any show. Loon Spillm an a n d
• •
legitimacy several times with hIs subject every year, the Coreco grou p the subject..
hiS orchestra will play for the sh ow.
Not only hIlS Western a weaJth of antics. but he succeeded In kccplng was aJlowed the privilege of selectA very cordial invitation is exReservations Necessary
well Ilked athletes, bu t It has one his role boU1 humorous and dignl_ ing U1elr side of the contention. and ten ded IlOt only to students of all
who Is so well liked that he is gen- fled enough to a.vold slapstick. after deliberation thcy chose to ar- Institutions but also to all townsReservations for places at the
erally known as the most popular I rma Blanche McDavitt gave a carc- gue the n egative posll.ioll.
banquet must be made in advance,
people and business men.
boy tn school.
and the reservation bf d inner plates
The selection ot the subject comfully worked portrayal of I\. deaf
• • •
will also Include admittance to the
and dum b negro maid, and she did pletes the prcllmlnary work a nd bile
We speak. of course, about Hugh much, to crenle the feeling of ull- club teams arc working hard on
Cloor. Admittance to the dance
Poland, who has lately been elected certainty and uncanniness whloh their argwllents.
the banquet will be by bid
as the most popular student on the permented the entire production.
and. uccordlng to Mr. Redd.
The affirmative team. representHilltop.
not be necessury to attend
Upton I nterprets Cleverly
Ing the Big Four, is composed of
• • •
the banquet In order to gain admitArvin Upton pla,yed a st.raliht. Dcnny ROOd, Glen Eikenberry and
It Is, we believe, an event of more clean role .With astonishing case, Edgar Dortch with Thomas Fa,ylor
tance to the dance. Either the ban_
than unusual notice In its absolute
or
dance may be seper atcly
us alternative. Ruby Jones. Jean
contradistinction to the usual col~tU,;'d"d
arrangeme nt with the
(Continued oil Page Two)
Rllllard and Marion Wynn. with
lcgiate code, and we wish we <had
Wilson Thomas as a lternative, will
!
committee.
the annual book contest
space to consider the possible cause
carry the ncgatlve banner for the of Although
the Business University was ofReservations for Ul,e banquet ma,y
of sucn popularity.
Corecos.
Clclally
ended
mid-J anuary, books be made with Denny Redd, Clyde
UTOWERS"
• • •
This is the twenty-seventh annuaJ are still being sent by fanner stu- Martin, G. E. Ford, Albert PatterIt Is also worthy of note that
oral affray between the t wo debat- dents of the school. and the list of sol.l. Ralph Coleman, Ru by Jon~.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Check Travelstead Is widely heralding societies, and much has been lltel'll,ry acquisitions is g row I n g WIlton Thomas, James Ash by, sponed as the most versatile boy on the
done to make it the outstanding daily.
sor of U1e Club, or any ot the variAll
Seniors.
Juniors
and
Two·
Hilltop. and our Inquiries anent hIs
meet of many years. The debate
Chief
among
these
laUer
books
Is
ous committee members.
year
Seniors
in
tile
Business
versc.tllity brought gasps or astonwill be held in Chapel Hall at. the
The Club member s and their com _
Ishment at our apparent Ignorance University arc urgently request·
Business University the night of a large shipment of newly published
ed to have their pictures taken
or Cb.eck's many abUitles.
April tenU1, and a. small admission bqoks which has been received from mlttees are working hard to make
New York CIty. The donor is Mr. t he event an outsta.nd lng one ot t he
IlS q\ijckly as possible at. Frank• • •
will be charged for student benefits. Oscar Hinton, a fanner student. who students· SOCial calen dar, and the
,
lin's Studio. All arrangements
Now, the onions !
has risen to exceptional business shindig promises to be every bit as
have been mnde with Mr. Frank_
• • •
prominence in the world largest smart as the Cotton BalL Mr. Meany
Altlhough Hugh and Check are 0.1lin for the annual pictures, and
city.
will
much to make the show sucA
could be
The work of cataloguing the re- ",.~:~. ,':,nd h Is aftendance at the
either in qual1ty or publicity agents,
when having plcturl! made.
compiled of critical dota. the work cent gifts is stili in progress, and it 1~~!~~:""o~."d"O,iUbtless lend the same
ha.s mac!e severnl
(Continued on Page ~_)
' L..____________..! I oC wise men, which tiJ;ne has made is r eported that they will be avall..... =
ridicUlous.
"
able tor use within a few days.
wholly successfUl.

... .

it~i;~!~~:~:l i~~~~~~~~~~h1"'~d

CHOSEN
PUBLIC FORUMS TO
FOR INTERCLUB
BE ARRANGED FOR
DEBATUT B. U. B. U. CHAPEL

oreco n
our oCleties Prepare
ffra y

I

I

•

BOOKS ARE STILL
BEING RECEIVED
IN B. U. CONTEST

______________. 1
;

~=en Us~~~'::~US~mh~ra~~aCk~: ~~r:r~~i~I:~~m~ ~~d~l!;

consfd:~b~ ~:t'h~::

t

•

..
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LUKE BARKER SAYS:

SKA TERS IN 144-HOUR GRIN D

SENIOR PLAY CAUSES
MUCH APPROBATION

__~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

COMPANY

(Contonued trom Page One)

Issued

E\'ery Thursday
DEFENBAUGH
Business University RcpresentaUve

and his creation of IIUSpense at the
dea\-h scenes indicated the flnel\ll
with which he had worked his role.
BlUy Craig portrayed a pollee inspector very cleverly, but he seemed.
to have some dlrtlcUlW in consistently maintaining his characterization. and he tell short of the excellence ot his .....ork in "Beyond
the Horizon."
The production as a whole haa
been praised as the most interesting
and entertalning Senior play that
has been produced tor many yea.rs,
and the entire cast has received tile
congratulations of Bowling Orccn's
critics. The co-operation was very
good, and the cast never seemed to
drag or muddle cues.
The offst.ase staff created a background of storm that perfectly set
the opening act, and the mystifying
occurences were done with the best
of dramatiC mechanism.

R. E.

TH URS DAY, l'! IAR CH 2, 1935.

A TRIBUTE TO
PRESIDENT CH
II so often happen s
Ame ricans I a u d
prom inence, and
overlook t he tireless work
t h e individual w h o Is largely res pon s ible far the s uccess of the e ve nt, that we
are prom llted t o cast a few
prai ses to the Jivi ng rat her
than se n d flowers to t he
deceased.
Wh e n , fo r in sta nce,
ele me n tal f a I' c c s of
earth comb in e to bring catas troph ic ruin to any seclion of thi s terrestria l g lobc,
there is us ually a coun ter
move on the part of manki n d to a lleviate t h e gross
unki ndness of Mothe r Nat ur e. Relief agencies s w ing
into immediate action, and What is s a id to bc t h e f irs t s ix-day ice s k a ting race in
me n s warm like a nt s '
the United States r ecent ly got unde r way in Syracllse,
the affected urea. to d istr ib- N. Y. Above is a scen e as Bobby i\lc Lean, fonne l' s peed
ute food , s h elter . medicine I c 1h a ml,i'on, led the pack around o n e o f t h e t urns. The
race' conducted on som ewhat t he sa me lines a s a si x-day
a nd c hee r. Th e paper s
the cause and laud the move- bic ycle race, skatcrs com pet ing in two-man t cam s and
m ellt and praise the miuute
l'eii e_v_i_n g _'"_Ch ot her at inter vals.
hCl'oics in t he fie ld, but we
se ldom hear the name of t h e
ti red , gaunt officials who
Success Story
guide t h e work and are reNo.2
s ponsibl e for the ' success or
fa il ure of the movement.
W e a re about to w itness
a noth e r inaug uration of the
Chief Executive of t h es e
United States, and we shall Work On " Talisman" Pro hear of the Speakers an d the
gressing Rapidly As
Ba"nds a n d the No ise and the
Pictures Assembled
Ch eers and the G lory of thc
occasion, but we s h a ll not The start of the "Talisman."
hear the nam e of the men Western's annual, havc announced
w ho h ave tire lessl\' labor ed the result ot a recent ballot contest
to build t h is m onunlenta l
to deelde the )'ear'S most popular
n or s hall we know how ;i~~::r. 1 ~'dh!~~:~~i~ students
will be
this year'swho
edition
of
e xhausti n g hours have been
s pe nt in pre paration for the l ;~i~:~~~~t one of Western's
s ho rt celebration .
I~
athletes, was electLast week a great c r o wd
majority as the Unlpopular male stua ssem bl ed in Bowli n g Green
EVelyn Wallon was
to spen d a day in ce lebration
most popular woman
of the Birth of a Great
Poland Is one or the outThere was a parade
students of Bowling Green.
ball d s and Cheeri ng,
an outstanding football
R guard In basketball.

W.!NSDAV Me"NS "(·SOMI!.

." ·0.",

T H ' O A" F f!"JI: REMO,..' ... •

T1-4' WINT£JI;j. A $ H£S FAUM "(101'

5TOv."S .
PAOSPAAi"T", WA:r Be:EN FOO"'D .
ITS BLEACIoI£() BONE S WEAE"
orSCOVI AI"D OVI!: R IN P05050U M

PATRONIZE

HOLI. ... .ct.

Complete
Magazine Dept
Excellent Soda
Fountain Service

Jigg -Saw Puzzles
-

*----------------

VOTE ON HILLTOP
NAMES WESTERN'S ,,- - - - - - POPULAR.STUDENTS

t~I~;:~~ I ~f;:~1~~;~~~;iln

syou
peech
the com
andthe
haspitchers
all the
've esI' ae naddab
a n in g
necessary tor good outt he Govern or and t h e
. He was recenUy acclaimed
l y a f th emus Ic
Oreen's most popular footstar during a popularity cong lory of the pageanl and
crowd t h at th ronged
test at a IOCRI theatre.
And YO Il ' ve
Chester Travelstead. a Bowling
s t reets.
I
l lh
l' I
Green boy, was elecle<! as the most
a >ou
e par IC pants a n d vertatlle Hliltopper, and M iss Fern
t II e i I' immediate directors, cox was selected ItS the mOl5t vcrand you h ave, no doubt. satlie girl student.. Mr. Trnvelstead
com plimented the occasion Is editor of this year's '"Tallsman,"
and blended yo uI' applause and Is also senior yell leader of the
Mr. Travelstead has been exw it h t h e noi se of th e throng
active In dramatics and has
to s h ow you r plcas ur e and
roles this year In
de lig h t that Bflwling Greea
the Horizon" and In
s hould be so honored but
: Besides being a dramatist
h a v e you wondered '
Chester is also a musiCian
,'ocaUst.. playing with
dreamed the dream and
band. He Is said
sket c h ed the pic ture
student and
who made t h e
with fair success
r
college. H e Is a fair
o r so great a
excellent tumbler.
both witty and pop_
cd lfi ce?
Lest t h e studen l s and popactive In Unlverulace of Bowlin g Green foractlvlUes, and Is
get to pan d e r t h is latter
assisl.UJt In Botany.
completed this contest.
queston , we beg that in the l-- ' .~,~::':- there ",111 probably be
hubbub of the day that the no beauty contest section In this
efforts and wor k of Prcs i- year's 'Talisman," the annual staff
den t II H CI
b'
t Is .....ell on the rOlld to completing
..
.
le rry e no their copy. Class pictures have been
overlOOked , a nd it is to P r es- taken n.nd the majority ot the club
ident Ch err y that we offer groups have been snapped and aca liI' T h a n ks a n d Grati t ude cording to the staff, many of the
for having labored so ti r e- Individual pictures have been made.
lessly to create s uch a day 8ehcdules for the pictures yet to
be taken have been pcxsted and It Is
fo r our c ity and students.
earnesUy hoped that all plemlna,ry
P resident Ch e r ry secured work Will be finished by the end of
t h c p resen ce of t h e Gover- the coming week. This wl1l assure
nor a n d at h er n otables, the publication according to previous arrangements.
p lanned t h e program , select-I -,,-----;----:--:c'-:-,ed the di r ectors, invited the 1Iiar occasion, and It Is
c rowd, and car r ied t h e im~ him t h at we, the Staff
m e n se bur den ot w orry a nd the Students' Wetlk ly, s int r o ubl e t ha t must necessar- cerely dedicate t h is Issue in
ily accompany every s pectac- a ppreciation o f h is wor k.

II nll-

l~e rs onll l

Atte ntio n

Wit h II Smile !

Don't be different ,
foflow the crowd to the

T hnt '~ whut you will
find III t he most t horo ug hly liI ode r n ])rng
Sto re In this c ity.

CALLIS
DRUG CO.

University
Inn

9:J6 Stllt e St.

Pho ne 6

Where Good Service and Price Meet!

110 and III Thirteenth Street
T ime is n t lu uhle t o nil of us so wh)' not co me
Y ~l u CUll get t hnt suit pressed,
re l)llire d-w hil~' yo u wnit -nnd

wherc
OSCAR M. HINTO N
Ne ..... York City
eounty. Kentucky;
Green Business
1903: otter
courses In
and related
I and

•

OUR ADVE RTI SER S.

II l1d

shoes shin ed
ulm ost u n de r

t hc slime roof • . •

III Ot her

W ord .~" Sl'n UC E

UP"

COATES SHOE REPAIR S HOP
Illld

DEEN ER'S CLEA N ING, PRESSING
AN D ALTERATION ,SHOP .

year
we now
him on
front doorstep ot
the Unlverne"-Qt No. I Broadway.
Ne ..... York City.

•

lmo II lI d iIll:! T hirt eenth Strcet

ton len his hwnble
little
homeHln-I
In , ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;
Twenty-eight
years ago
Oscar
the run'Ll county of Allen. Today he
Ls an Important official In the Berwind-White Company. one ot the
largest mining organlzatJons In the
world. and he Is connected In nn official capacity with nlneteen other
New York corporations. Here Is a
story or transcendent suceess, built
I ~' S TEA~[ OH O I L
only upon character, courage, detcrmlna.tlon, ability and hard work.

Modern Modes
-

Permanents!

THR EE ACT COMEDY
TO ' BE STAGED HERE
BY PLAYERS' GUILD

A

IIl1l r \ 'c I OlI N

l'c r lll ll ll Cll t he re o f wide, II lIrrow or

1Jl1lrce i effe('t . •• lI ud wil h t he perfect rlng l"et e ll d ~
so Illfltllllltly ' effecfh'C with th e lIew 'E mllress a n d
Hcrby mil lin ery sty les.

"Dulcy" a three 'act comedy by
George S. Kaufman and Mare Connelly. was selected at a meetlng of
the Players' OUild held last night
at the Hclm Hotel as the first to
be presented by the organization
of local young people.
This play .....as very suceessful In

c o~r"L}: T E

W I'J'lI

} ' I NGEJt WAY}:
A N n S HA~II 'OO

NAHM BEAUTY SHOPPE

,on,,,'"
"n "with
th,
Broadwny

""""
Th'","
Lynn Fontaine
playing the le'lding role.
The Guild will conduct "try-outs"
Phone 13J
for the various parts thla week a.fter
which the east will be select.ed. It
"Bea uty Made More Beaut-Uul"
Is intended to present the p1ay In18""OOOCIOC>OC>OCIOCIOC""""""",,,,"OOOOOOOOOOOOOC>OC>OCIOCIOC>OC)u
March .

'"

STUDENTS' WEEKLY

.. - -8-.-G-.-8-.-U-. - "I ""I
Notes

.--~

S PRIN G IN THE AIR

Page Three

"..I

------=:;;;;;;;:=-!-;:~~=~

Uncle DUly Fuqu.o. Rtu1.0UneeS a
spellln&: match to be held in ch.8.pel
the mornlng of March 9 bet.ween
departments of the school.
The
prizes nre to be candy, and it Is indicated that there will be enough
candy to satisfy the sweet. tooth of

• • •
Our Inquiries did not evoke the
same enthUSiastic expression that
greeted our Inquiries anent the
males. and our quesUons of why
they were elected drew tile answer of, " Yeah, why?"

everyone present.
A word of encouragement from
th06e of us who cannot spend our
winters In Florida:
"Believe it or not, I prefer Kentucky. It. is hot here. While you
were wresting with zero weather, I
Y/'ll.8 galUvanting over the golf links
at. Coral Gables. But I long for
wint.cr In Kentucky. I want to see
\.he SllOW tracing ghostly fingers In
the g lare of the hcadllihts while
the pine and spruce st.a.nd like fairyland .sentlneis by the side of Ule

• • •

Now those elected. arc just as popular and just as versatile as any on
the campus, and from personal
opinion we venture to compliment
the electors, but the fact remains
that there arc no students among
the HlIltop girls who can compliment the reputa tion and personality
of the two leading men. and of
course being a man, we just have
to notice It.

• •

road."-H. A. Brandon (For many

years on the

BusineSli

University

the Southland.)
Mr. Ernest English, student of the
B. U. and who recently completed

the depression, some of the
beeyttes are throwing a
dance at the MasoniC Temple
row night, and It ought to be prctty
good If anybody stili has a halt
dollar.

• • •

We don·t exacUy lay claim to an
undivided Interest In any half dol lars. but we at least have one financl.al blessing-we dldn·t. have a bank
accoWlt.

---PATRONIZE O UR ADVERTIS-

Cliecking in for sprin g, Is this new cape frock, with white
notc hed collar, and the black cellophane hat which features the n ew hi g h black crown, low front, in Vvatteau
effect, with a so ft black velvet bow bot h going a nd coming,
By this slanling brim, yO I1 get the tipped hat effect, wh il e
th e hat r ea lly sits quite straight upon the head, in the
n ew, becoming manner. The n ew cell o phane weave g ives
t h at high-light every lady likes upon h er h ead this Spring.
The pole vau lt and two-mile run

with several ranking college vaulters
are
expected
to feature
the meet
leading
the field.
They Inchlde
W.
B. Bcecher, of Indiana U.; James
McKinley, of Michigan State: Ray
Lowry, Michigan, and Doug Parrish,
University of Kentucky,
Mr. Raleigh Sallee. a former stuEntran ts In the collegiate-A. A. U,
dent, now of FnLnkfort, K yo, was a class ....111 present Indiana, Michivisitor at 'the B . 0 , B . U. Chapel gan State Normal, Unlverslt.y of
Tuesday morning.
Kentucky, Ohio State, Georgetown,
Capital University, Miami University and the Unlverclty of Cincinnati among others,

[I

~

50

Every Evening and
Sunday Noon
By NoUCyinC Cashie r Your 75e
Ticket Will Be Adjusted

'r urkey Sene(} Dur i ng
E ntire SellSo n

The Studeut's 'r hentre

OI~d~~NO
An y Seat 10c
" BIRO OF PAR ADISE"
-WlthJOEL. 1\1cCREA

DOLORES DEL RIO

CINCINNAT:. March l.-{A"')-College track stars of the MIddle
West will compete here Saturday
In the fifth annual Clnelnnatl In- TH AT young actor wh o was ardoor track cham pionship,
rested on a cha rge of attempt·
Ins: to extort $2000 from a woman II hould have lI~ u ck to hili professio n. There seems to be no
law against actors'
obtaining
money und er fals e pretenses at
$3.30 a seat.

Curlee Suits
In the lalest styles, the snappiest fabrics, and with
that college cut so popular.

An Ideal School Suit or f or Dress Up!
priced froni

$14.75 $16.75 $19.75
Other Makes
$9.75 and $12.75 t he Suit
')' hese 'Vll iues Cll n nof De

DUI)li cnt ed~

J. L. DURBIN AND [0.
CoUege Street

Typewriters
B e Jlt c d -E~chftllgcd

i'[onday li nd 'f u esday

"SAILOR BE GOOD"
-wlthJA CK OAKI E

lf elmlrcd
SIIEET MUSIC - MUS I CAL
GOODS

MAX B. POTTER
CoJle,:e St.., near Diamond

Wednesduy -'f h ur sday

" STATE TROOPER"
-WUh-

REGIS TOOMEY
EVALYN KNAPP

1;:;:;:;;;:~T:h:"~"':::;:;:;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

PRIDE

,
•

Don' t let It deter you from ",earinr rlasses If you need them. ,
Today th ere ill a becomin,- a nd stylisb frame for every face.
Our Optical Department ill prepared to , h'e you selentlflc eye
service.

Hartig

Binzel

ARB SI~ioc""",,)OCB~O~W~L~'~N~'GooG~R~EoEoNo"oSoFo'oNo'EoScTcJcEc\cV"E"LKRKY)OCST~O""R~E,..oooo08

Our New S pring S hipment
of t he Nationally Famous

9~S

To the Teach ers. Students
and Citizens of Bowling
Green we now offer our
f ull complete 75c
course dinner for __
C

ERS AND BE S ATIS FIED.

COLLEGE RUNNERS
American OF MIDWEST WILL
Dri;cleanersl
BATTLE SATURDAY

"We Strive To Do tbe I mpossible
-Please Everybody."

HELM HOTEL
DINING ROOM

•

Jimmie Jones, a B. U. stude nt,
pnd prominent In local musical clr'!S, .~
1'. very Interesting rr.uslcal program for the chapel hour
/:; -_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _" ilast. Thursda.y. Mr. Jones was aided
by Or. Perry of the Western musical
A more complete ward· faculty who directed thc music. A
chorus of some thirty saxophones
robe than ever ..• and was the exceptJonal featUre of the
program.

Phonee 771

1

In l1ne with the general

The Kcnt.ucky Klub held U.s regular meeting Monday night In chapel
tulJ.l Following a short business
.sessIon, a. dual musical program
was given by ?tr. Donnaway, aeo::ompanled by Mr. Sumner. and D.
\{. Bolmes. J r., accompanied by Miss
elyn Thomas. Miss Thomas and
.r. Sumner gave pla.no solos, and
Mr. Holmes added a unique touch
by giving two numbers In Spanish ..

for less money! Clothes
conslantly cleaned by us
retain their smart lines
and I e a v e y ou more
money for. new clothes.

1;;-___________--;

what
depths heof:".~';;~dJ~t'b:"O~
an
avalanche

h18 course and was fortUnate enough
to become connected w1th the Pochantas Coal Company at Kingston.
Va., reports that he Is get.Ung along
splendidly and likes his new poslUon
yery well.

President Hart1U\Jl wlll deliver an
address before the HopklnsvUie Rotary Club next Friday cvenlng when
t he club will hold Its annua l "Ladles'
Night" program.

•

And we, mqrcover, thank whatever gods there may be, that the
Gleaner Is not. In a position to be
left at the mercy of
of students, (or

starr, now with SOuth-Western in

Mr, COleman Adams has returned
to h18 h ome In Dothan, Ala .. after
a. week's visit with his sister , Mrs.
Bill Blackwell

Budapest-Duelling, dear to t he
honor of upper class Hungarians,
Is a.t. last being w:\ped out-by the
(Contonued (rom Page One)
economic recession.
It costs too
much.
Fencing lessons, doctor's
because neither the most popular expenses and the entertainment of
girl nor the m OISt versatile girl, a.s Cxpel1Se5 all mount up to a. bill too
recenUy chosen, 5ee1Illl, from general heavy for most pockets.
opinion, to have a b8.ckground to
merit he r election.

GLEANIN GS

TALK OF THE TOWN

I

• • •

No", tlmt. 1\ l'lllhl'a ukeo lufftnt
1m,. bee n christened Ant on
Frnnklln
Oelano
( 'crmnk
R oosevelt. Graboski, it wun't be
IInrprlslllK I( ad miring II cljl;hbor, IIlenlt the block ifill 10
call1 nA' hllll .. TOll)· ...

• • •

At the requeRt or George V, th e
Britlsll empire 's nationa l anthenl,
"God Sal'e th e Klug," has been
alowed up. The fond hope or
America n manhood is that some·
thing be don e about th e hlg b
IIOle"!! in "Th e Slar-Spangled Ban·
ner" before another Memori al
Day 1"0116 around
Dr)' lend ers' bllttle cries Indl(lite Ihllt th e rcal "booUl fight.
ers" or 1{l33 will be w cari ng
white ribbOns,

•

•

• •

Jlllpartlalll)' may be an alt ribute among bootlegge rs, but It
,ot 60-day sente nces fer th e New
York trio whe Included a federal
j udge's mall box (or their Uquor
price list.

• • •

The ma n ...... ho can't look himself in th e face may get along for
a ,,'h lle, but soo ner or later he:n
run Into treuble "having tn th.
dark .
(Co pyright, U~S, NEA Service, Inc.)

"No, your wife's not kidnapped! She's probably over
there In FELDMANS looklnr at the new Sprinr thlnp ."
" Of course! How stupid 01 me! Tbere's not a woman
could resist stoppln,- In THERE!"

Page Four
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BEATS
MURRAY FIVE

"

" TOTAL ENROLLMENT
"
.. .
AT WESTERN 1,982
1 Success Story I I Amusement
REGISTRAR STATES ~~ _ _
N_o_._3___ " " _ _ C_a_'_en_ _da_r_ _ .,,

Saves Sister
. I
"\
Under Tram.

The total enrollmen t of Western
Teachers College for the second
semester of the £chool h as reached
1,982, not Ineludlng the pupils of the
Training SCllool. The enrollmen t
wtu be completed tomorrow. This
fi gure is "slightly lower" than t h e
total enrollmen t for t h e term last
year, It was stated a t t he office of
the Registmr.
The enrollmen t Is d ivided, ap~
proximately, wi t h the followmg per~
centagcs: Freshme n- 39.G per cent:
Sophomores 27.7 per cent : JUniOrs15. 1 per cent: SenJors 18.4 per een ~ :
Graduates-2.1 per cen t. Special ,7
per cent..

Hilltoppers Break Jinx
Bang Up Court
Work
BOTH GO TO

TONlGIIT
Capltol-"Raln," with J oan Cro.w~
ford.
Diamond - " Parachute Jumper,"
with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr,
FRlDAY
CapitoT- " LltUe Orphan AnnJe,"
with Mitzi Green.
Diamond - ·'Blrd of Paradise,"
with J oel McCrea.
Dancing- Masonic T emple, Crom~
well Hammack and H is Rythm
boys playing.
SAT URDA Y
Capitol-"Lltue Orpha n Annie,"
with MItzi Green,
I\lO NDAY
Capltol - "Wash ington Merry -goround," wi t h Lee Tracy.
Dlamo nd-"&Lllor Be Good," with
J ack Qakle.
T UES DAY
Capitol-"Wash lngton Merry-goround," with Lee Tracy.
Dia m ond-"Sailor Be Oood," with
J ack eakle.
WE DNES DAY
WILL S. IUOREJl EAD
CapitOl-"Ladles they Talk About"
Mr. Will S, Morehead began life ....1th Ba.rbara. Stan wyck ,
Dla mond-"State Troppcr" with
as a f a rm lad near Settle, KanSM Regis Toomey.
a nd came to Warren county wi t h
his pll renu; who farmed near Bowl.
Ing O reen.
Patronize Our Advertisers
Mr. Morehead atte nded both of
th e colleges of this city a nd upon
completing h is courses at tl1e BusI ~
ness University h e went into the
SClIOOL S UP PLIES
rail road service In Misslssippl.
TYPING PAP ER.
H is rise in the rall road world has
NOTEBOOKS
STATIO NERY
been rapid, and he is now the AS~
PICTURE F UAMES
ssistant General Store Keeper of
AND COi\rr LETE
the Illinois Central Railroad Com.
Bq OK STORE SERVI CE
pany. His oWce is In Chicago and
his scope of di rection Includes the
entire territory thr ough which his
system operates.

Western played sma rt basketball
to Mlllex t he S tate n et crown for
Harland In New Post
the second straigh t year and accom~
pUshed the feat without a. grea t
J esse Ragland, formerly with
deal of trouble despite the t act that
Thomas Brot hers, Is now con nected
on e of her h igh est 8COring fOI"'o\' ards
wit h the P:l ggly~ Wiggly store on
--Carson Aaron-was U1 throughout
Park Row. M r, Ragland. about two
the tourney a n d unable to play. The
years ego, W8.!i wnnected ....1t.h the
H Ui toppe rs star ted off by trouncing
Pl ggly~WI "ly.
Georgetown 31 to 23 and t hen down~ " 1 don 't hurt-I saved my sister.
____ __ _ _ _ __ __
en 'n'anslyvania. 43 to 23. Berea. fell didn't 11" Belty I.e Master, 8, e
~
before them In t he selll l~ flllal s, 22 to shown above m an Athens, 0 ., hos~
Flowers
of
15 and Murray- hitherto the big jinx pital. spoke those words unmindfu l
In HUitopper basketball hlstory- of the seve n fingers ~ he sacrificed
M ovieland
wen t down decisively by 30 to 17 In In saving her mtle sister, Rita, 6.
the final saturday nJght.
from dea th beneath a t rain. Rita
After about six m mu tes of t he h ad been play ing under a freigh t BY N£A Service
championsh ip e ncounter, th e HIlI~ car.
When it started t o move,
HOLLYWOOD, March I-FrC.!h
toppers never we re seriously threat~ BeLly crawled under, p ushed h er flowers are carr ied In the hand, of
ened. Murray twice held a one point sister free JUSt as a wheel cr ushed an even ing, right n ow. But a rtlfl~
lead In that. period, but afle r kn other han ds.
clal rIowers. made of chiffon. velvet,
ting the count, the Htlltoppers forgnet, jewels, silks and satins. a re part
ed to the f ront quickly and at th e
,
and parcel of some of the mos~
half were leading 20 to 9. During
The woman of 45 to 65 Is much stull nlng evening t h ings.
this period, Ule Thor oughbreds had ha ppie r If she has work she can
Colleen Moore has a new apple
been limlled to t h rec field goals and return to.-Dea n , Virgin ia C. Gilder· green crepe gown , with d raped bod ~
tiS many fouls and in the fin al h all sleeve of Ba rnard College.
Ice, whIch has gorgcmis wine red
they fared equally as poorly on field
flowers for Its left ~hou l der, an ex~
goals and obtaJned onc less point on
Perhaps the outstanding fentu re qulslte color and seemingly the love ~
free throws.
T h omas B obbs, center, a nd Paul of the ga me was ~he guard ing of lIest touch for tile grce n that could
On e Bul b May Do Trick
414 Tenth St.
'Valker, a forward who hIlS dccor ~ Ca ptai n Wendell J oh nson, who h eld be h ad. T he belt buckle m atches the
The <lay Is forccru;t when entire
ated the bench much of the season, the mighty Willard Bagwell scori ng flowers, In Its stones, a nd her crepe houses may be lighted by a single
OppG5lt" Court HoUS(!
were the outstandin g scorers for the ace of the Thoroughbreds, to three de chine strapped dan cin g slippers electric bUl b,
victors with 11 points each. Their points, all of them as t h e result of ar c the same color.
I saw Betty Furness dancing with
goal shootJ.ng was greatly aided by free throws. Baswell was never a l ~
the great pru;slng and the fioor work lowed to get elO5e to the basket,
of Bern4rd H ickman. gua rd, who and with h im out of the scoring
several ti mes accurately shot the race, MUlTily never ha d a chance.
ball In to one or the other of the Johnson guuded Bagwell for thlrty ~
h1gh scorers to permit crlp shots. two minutes of the game, un UI
Ha rry H ardin contrlbuted six of the Basil Grider. Mu rray center, fouled
r emaining poin ts a nd Hickma n ta l~ out and was repiaced by Ha ll, who
lied the other t wo on froo throws. went to for ward wi th Bagwell at.
center. For the eigh t minutes tha t
Bagwell played in this posltlon
Hobbs ke pt hi m under cover.
Murray can not excuse Its loss
Saturday nigh t on the grounds tha.t
T lIlJe JUl lHl lr
Wa shin g
the Thoroughbreds were off form .
They were never nearer to being In
Untt ery
Polishing
their true form than t hey were
Se rvice.
on
when beaten In the championship
Gr easin g
round. Guard Bagwell and Smith
Bntt erles
cI08Cly and the Thorough breds are
!l
lost for they can·t win every game
by p laying a modicum of basketboll
nnlEIHA'J'£ nOA,]) SERV] CE
and tr usting to luck to ma.ke their
shots good.
2c Cash Discount on Gasoline
The lineup a nd summary of the
title game:
Il t. the
Western (30)
P 05
(17 ) Murray
Ha rdin (6) ... , ,F' , .•• , (3) Bagwell
Wa lker (I ) ..... F ....... ( 4 ) Smith
Hobbs (1 1) , •• , .C ..... , ( 4 ) Crider
J oh nson ........ G ....... (2) Shaw
H ickman ( 2 ) .•• G .. , ... ( 4 ) Kent
Substitutes:
Murray - Rayburn.
Hall and Atnip.
92n. College st.
Olflcials-McDough
a nd Moh ~
ney.

I
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MARSHALL LOVE
& COMPANY

>
- _._-

Gum.Dipped Tires & Tubes

SAVE

lOc Per Roll

EASTMAN
KODAK FILMS
DIAMOND
STUDIO

Permanent Waves
THAT DELIGHT !

F'Ol" a Short Tim e Onl y W e Arc
Offe r ing Special Valu es in

STUDENTS!
Here's Something New in Bowling Green

F REDERICS

Soda Boothes

Vi ti Tonic

Eugl.tn e

-

;

111111-

Soda
You 'll e njoy the
rolltHli ll gs, too.
nrc ulwu), s ",.,Ieo"".

at--

c.

D. S. No.6
Corn er 1\rllln and Coll ege Streets

$4.00

OIL-OF-ROSEWOOD

Drop In for a
Delicious

Sandwich

and

SpI r al Croqu igno lc or
Combination

REALIST·IC
Bruce Cabot at the Roo6evelt Blossom Room, weari ng a sapphire blue
velvet dinner dr ess, with huge cir~
cular stiffened ruffles over t h e tops
of the arms and chiffon flowers
righ t In the cen ter of the neck,

P.URE PARIS
" The Incompnrable
P ari sia n Wave"

$6 • 50
$8.00

$10.00

Ever y Wave P re-Tested

Western
Lunch Room
;

" At the

•

}~o ot

of t.be Hill"

Get Your Bus Tickets
Here

"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED

lois-Glyn and Helm Beauty
Phone 238
Shoppes PhOne 530

